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MONDAY MENTIONS.

Mrs. N. M. Nelson or I'lurcu wns In
the city In Lor automobile visiting
with friends.-

K.

.

. (J. nnrnmn o ( Dallas IH In thu city
on bimlnnhH.

Among thu day' * out-of-town visiti-

rB
-

( In Norfolk worn : I. 1. Knlvel-
.lloiujstecl

.

; U ergo II. Ilrown , Mono-

Htecl
-

; It. Ingerly. Klgln ; t : . A. South ,

Winner ; John Stranser. HoHklns ; 1.
Trotthulsi-r. I'lerci' , H. II. linn In. Ne-

llgb
-

; K. 1. Harris , Nollgh ; KJIzaboth-
Trego. . I'lalnvlow ; Htelln Trego. Plain ,

vlnw ; 3 I ) . Hld ' . Madison ; 1. II-

.Crook.

.

. HoneKtoel. Mrs. ( Joorgo Cook ,

linnt'Hti'i'l. II. 1 * . rtoldol , Stnnton ; K-

.W

.

McDonald. Plnlnvlew
Ira WntBon of I'lnlnvlow was n vis-

itor In the city.-
A.

.

. C. Dement * of Scranton. la. . Is-

lu.ro visiting with his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Clements.

Miss Heno Lovett spent u day with
relatives nt Madison.

0. H. OrocBbeck returned from a
business trip nt Omaha.

Miss Lydln Goetsch of Stanton was
hero visiting with friends.-

K.

.

. P. Weathorby wont to Crawford
for : i tew days' business visit.-

Dr.
.

. Hess and daughter of Ilattle-
Cicek were visitors in the city.-

II.
.

. C. Hazon went to O'Neill to at-

tend
¬

iv term of the Holt county district
court.-

Mrs.
.

. D. E. Lutz and babies went to-

Crete. . Neb. , to attend the funeral ol
their grandfather , Mr. Orewell.

Miss Cecil Thorndykc , who lias boon
here visiting with the A. II. Vlele fam-

ily , has returned to her homo at Han-

dolph.
-

.

W. A. P. Zutz , who was hero visit-
ing

¬

with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. B.-

W.

.

. Xuth s returned to his homo at
Gregory.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. McFarland re-

turned from Madison , where they at-

tended
¬

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. II. McKarlaml.
Miss Margaret Hamilton , a teacher

of Plalnvl'-w , was In the city spending :

Sunday with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hamilton.

Misses Ida Schloto and Annetta-
Schlote went to Tilden , where they
were godmothers for their little niece ,

Christina Schmidt
Osmond had a two-inch rain Satur-

day
¬

afternoon.
The Madison Star-Mall would like to

nee H. F. Harnbart of Norfolk district
judge.

The St. Acne * guild of Trinity
church will meet with Miss Leonn
Scott tomorrow.

The Elks are planning for a May
party which will probably take place
In Marqtmrdt hall on May 12.

Horn , at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Kent , jr. , a daughter , making two
girls and two boys In the family.

Several telephone lines loading Into
the country from here are reported In-

rouble( as the result of Sunday's
storm.

Miss Olga Grand , after being con-
the 'gripfor a few days. Is again able
fined to her home with an attack of-

to be at her desk in the federal build-
in

K.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. H. McFarland , who

were married at Madison last Friday
havV- none to Clearwater to spend a
short visit with friends. They will be-

at home in Norfolk next Friday.
Phillip O. Hill has resigned his po-

sition ns night clerk at the Pacific
hotel. Mr. Hill will go to Hadar.
where he will visit with his parents.
James Humus , a former Northwestern
engineer , will succeed Hill.

What was supposed to bo a solid
gold watch , was purchased by a Nor-
folk young man Saturday from
stranger who "bad" to have the
money. The watch was bought for ? 1

nut after a few hours the "gold" turn-
ed black.

The board of charities was given
great help by the local woman's club
when that organization furnished the
association with about fifteen baskets
of eatables , which were given to appli-
cants at the becretary's office of the
charity association.

Constable John Flynn returned from
Pierce , where he arrested Gustave
Manske for breaking the automobile
speed ordinance in this city. Manske
did not cr.ro to make a return tripi to
Norfolk and paid J25 to the constable
the amount of his fine.

Although there has been no talk: of-

a city baseball league , this season , the
U. C. T. baseball team was btisy prac-
tleing on the driving park Saturday
afternoon. There IB some good ma-

terial in this team and some good
games are expected from them.-

A
.

regular meeting of the board I

education will be held in the superin-
tendent's office in the high school
building this evening. It is believed
a number of teachers are to be elect
ed. At this meeting , the resignation
of Superintendent F. M. Hunter Is to-

bo acted on.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M Slsfion. wife of Rev. F.' M-

Sisson , pastor of the Methodist Kpis:

copal church at Nebraska City and
formerly of Norfolk , has been taker
to Omaha , whore she is to undergo
fourth surgical operation. Mrs. Sis
son is reported very ill and fears art
entertained for her recovery.

The expected hearing on the contes-
of the last city election by E. E. Cole-
man versus John Friday , which was
scheduled for Tuesday , will nott

heard until the June term of the coun-
ty court. The continuance was sked-

omefor Monday. The hearing will :

up during the first week in June.-
So

.

anxious are some Norfolk bus
ness men to have a Norfolk basebal
team that they have subscribed most
$100 toward buying new uniforms
the team. The suits hnvo alread
been ordered and are pure white wit
black trimming. A fine sweater con-

gees with each suit. The openln
game will be played soon.

The first dress rehearsal of "Tli
Countess of Tlvoll. " to be given h-

over 200 children of the public school
for the benefit of a fund to buy app
ratus for the playgrounds of the grad
schools , was held under the dlrectlc-
of four Norfolk school teachers In th-

ThAuditorium Saturday afternoon.

little tots will appear In beautiful cos-
(tumus and without doubt they will
make u succet.fi. The operetta will b -

pliiyed next Friday evening.-

To

.

Relief of Fex-
.Tangier.

.

. April J9. Captain Hre-
mond.

-

. In command of the column
inarching to relieve Fez , reached the
capital on April 2C-

.Nellflh

.

Lodge Officers.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb. . May 2. - Special to
The NUWH : At tbo recent meeting
of thu annual election of officers of
the members of the order of Eastern
Star of this city , the following were
elected for the ensuing year :

Worthy matron , Mrs. William
Wolfe ; worthy patron , N. H. Sweltzer ;

associate matron , Mrs. N , I ) . Jackson ;

Hoeretnry , Mrs. George Kunimerer ;

tioasuror , Mrs. Emma Homlg ; con-

ductress
-

, Miss Mary McDougal ; asso-
clato

-

conductress. Miss Grace Jackson.

Many After Hunter's Job.
Almost 200 applications from teach-

ers
¬

In every state In New England
have reached the secretary of the Nor-
folk

¬

board of education for positions
as teachers in the Norfolk schools.
Desire to come west and recognizing
the great school facilities of Nebraska
aio the reasons given by these east-
ern

-

teachers for wanting to come to
Norfolk.

Letters from teachers in Maine , Con-
nectlcut.

-

. Pennsylvania. Minnesota.
Now Jersey. Wisconsin and other
status have made it almost necessary
for the board of education to employ
assistance to reply to the numerous
applications. These applications have
also made it ditllcult for the hoard to
select teachers for the Norfolk schools.-

A
.

regular meeting of the board will
bo held In the superintendent's room
In thu high school building this even-
ing , at which time thu resignation tiled
by Superintendent F. M. Hunter will
bo considered. Many applications ,

both by letter and by long distance
telephone have been received for Mr-
.Hunter's

.

position. The board has not
yet accepted the resignation.

The board among other business
must reorganize this evening and
close up the business of the old board.

Children Killed by Train-
.tteinore

.

, la. , May IJohC-
nrrlo

! and
Becker , anod 16 and II respect-

holy , and .Marie Kolnsh. aged 11 , were
killed and Edward Becker and John
Kolash were Injured seriously when
westbound passenger frain No. ! ! on
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway stiuck a lumber wagon here-
in which the i-lilldren were returning
from school to their homes two miles
hi the country. Edward Uecker will
recover , say physicians , but no hope
Is held out for the recovery of the
Kolnsh child.-

A

.

Big Labor Meeting-
.Pittshurg

.

, May : . A big conference
of labor leaders is being held in Pitts-
burg today , considering the Pennsyl-
vania railroad shopmen's strike. It is

- being attended by American Federa-
tion of Labor organisers Arthur E. Ire-
land and Thomas S. Flynn ; Vice Presi.

, dent 1. F. Schmitt of the bollermak-
ers' union , F. Qiiinn , vice president of
the carmakers' union , and It. Horn
vice president of the blacksmiths' Gr-

in¬ ganization. The decision of the
nny to center the fight at Pitcnirn

i.'is disarranged the plans of the strik-
ers and it is possible the big meeting
which was to be held in Altoona to-
light will be postponed until tomorrow
light. Today the company continued
to place new men in the different

a shops along the Pittsburg division ,

, HOPEWELL FUNERAL THURSDAY

Services Will be of Imposing Charac
a' ter , Conducted by Masons-

.Tekamab
.

, , Neb. , May 1. The funeral
of Lieutenant Governor llopewell
which will be held at 4 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon , will be of an im-

posing character. The services will
be in charge of the Masons. Members
of Mt. Calvary commandery. Knights
Templar , of Omaha , of which Hope-
well was a member , will act as
guard of honor. Members of Sheri-
dan commandery , of Blair , and the
blue lodge of Tekamah will attend the
funeral in a body.

Many prominent men of the state
will come to Tekamah to pay tribute
to llopewell. Governor Aldrich and
taff , all the state officials , members
f the supreme court and district
udges will attend the services.

of HAS A CLOSE CALL.

! Tom White Burns Hands and Face at-
St. . Charles , with Gasoline.-

St.
.

- . Charles , S. IX , May : : . Special
o The News : Tom White had a lose
all. He poured gasoline on the fire
hliiklng it to be kerosene. A small

. Ire was the result , while both his
- muds and fiuu were burnt.

BUTTON STRIKE ENDS.
r

Miihcutine , In. . May II. With the
atilicatlon by the members of the
'lutton Workers' Protective union late
vestcrday of the agreement foruiulut-
ed Saturday by Governor M. F. Car-
roll and representatives of the unloi

bo mil the manufacturers' association
Muscatino's long button strike nine
to an end. Work was resumed in tin
factories this morning and it Is prob-
able

i

that Governor Carroll , who ar-

rived here last night , will order tin
militia companies to be withdrawn.

According to the agreement , whlcl
for was ratified by n vote of more thai

two to one , all employes are to bo tak-
aiuen back without discrimination ,

the wages , count and weight are to hi
, the same as tlioso when the factorie

closed February 25. A number o
Improvements in the factories also ar-
to bo made. The factories closed Feb
ruary 2,1 , following a disagreement
twqen the workmen and employes hem

|
on the methods of counting and wag
scale and following rioting which 0-
1'purred early In April , several compai-
ios of militia were hent to the city;

which , for the last two weeks , has
been under mnrtlal law. (Jovernor
Carroll spent last week In Muscntlne
and with the aid of Labor Commission-
er Van Du > n tlnnlly succeeded In ef-
fei

-

ting a compromise
The ratification of the agreement

was c clebrated by the blowing of
whistles and the ringing of bells.

GRAND JURY AT NELIGH.

Purpose of Calling It , However , Has
Not Yet Been Revealed.-

Nellgh.
.

. Neb , May . --Special to The
News : The spring term of the dis-

trict
¬

court at Antelope county conven-
ed in this city yesterday afternoon af-

ter the arrival of the train from the
east , on which District Judge A. A.
Welsh and Court Reporter . H. Pow-
ers

¬

were passengers.
The tlrst case taken up that was left

o\er from the November docket was
that of the state vs. Oreggerson. Coun-
ty Attorney Kllbourn stated that O. A.
Williams has been retained to assist
In thy proi-i'cutlon. The easy was
taken over until the next term.-

Tin11
.

tis of ovf'omity Attorney Hlce
against Eastman and llacon , wiiere the
former j-ucs for .* lt7.ri( ) : , Is set for to-

morrow
The grand jury , which Is composed

of) sixteen moil , was called in anil-

sworn. . H. M. Springer was appointed
jby the court ( is foi email. Ho offered
an( excuse not to sono on this Jury.
!

The court guvu It as his opinion that
thej i-vciiM ) was not warranted , and
stated that the juror had had abun-
dance 'it' time to iiuiko the requiied-
nrrnngonipiits' in his farm duties when
summoned as one of the members of
this body.

The instructions given the jury by
the court were of length and cited
specifically the manner in which they
am to proceed in their work ; being
sworn to dlllgt'iicy and secrecy. It is
not knottii linw long thi' > will bo i"-

session. .

EXTRA SESSION REALLY ON.

Tariff Becomes Chief Issue In Both
House and Senate.-

Washington.
.

. May .", . With the house
struggling toward u vote on the free
list bill and the senate committee on-

llnaiue' hearing arguments on Cana-
dian

¬

reciprocity , the real beginning of-

thu tariff extta session came today.
Hitherto consideration of tarilf legisla-
tion

¬

practically has been confined to
the house.

By an agreement reached by the
senate finance committee objections
are not confined to the reciprocity
measure solely , but because of Us In-

timate
¬

relationship to the entire tariff
question are extended to include the
free list measure. Hearings will ex-

tend thioughout next week.
The senate was not in session today

but will be tomorrow.

Sons of Revolution Elect.-

Louisville.
.

. Ky. , May S. With the
¬

election of ottlcers today the twenty-
second national congress of the Sons

¬ of the American Revolution will come
to a close. Dr. Moses Greely Parker
of Massachusetts and Colonel I. F.

- Mack of Ohio are the most prominent-
ly mentioned candidates for the offices

, of piesident-general to succeed Wil-

liam¬ A. Marble of New York. Last
- night the annual banquet was held.

¬ Quieter in Canton.-
London.

.

. May ? . A cablegram re-

ceived today by the Hong Kong and
Shanghai Banking corporation de-

scribes the situation at Canton as
quieting down following the rebellious
outbreak. Hallway traffic between
Canton and Hong Kong has been re-
sumed. .

OPEN DIET2 MURDER TRIAL.

State Will Only Go Into the Killing of
, Harp in Battle.

Hay ward , Wis. , May .
-
{ . District At-

torney¬ Williams , opening his argu-
ment today in the case of John Dletz
wife and son Leslie , for tbo murder

f Oscar Harp , said the state had de-

Ided to limit its case to the Harp
n filing and 'would not go Into earlier

¬ roubles in which Diet/ has been In-
olved.-

Mr.
.

. Williams said the state intend-
d to prove that no deputy sheriff
ould have fired the bullet that killed

Oscar Harp , and that Harp's body
ad been found after three shots had
een heard from the roof of the Diet-
am.

!

.

THE FROST A KILLER.

Live Plums and Cherries Are Not to-

be Found , as Result of Freeze.-
I

.

I can't find a live cherry or a live
lum. I think they are all dead. "

This Is the \erdict of ono Norfolk!
,, nan , regarding the result of the two

'rosts of this week.
Lilacs hu\c been killed and damage

ias been done to other vegetation.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Miller of lindnr was
visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Steinkranso and Mrs
- Ruhlow of Pierce spent a day
- iiere with friends.-

G.

.

. F. Durland of Plalnvlew , enroutc-
to Kearney on business , was here vis-
Iting with his brother. C. II. Durland.

Among the day's out of town visit
irs in Norfolk were : J. T. Hookstra-
Creighton ; H. Hatteg , Bonesteel ; II-

L. . McCoy , Monowi ; L. Armagost
Madison ; G. M. Maneldorf , Dallas ; F-

O. . Kloke , Dodge ; Ed Lewis , York ; A-

ll egan , Gregory ; W. A. Meservo-
Creighton ; Alexander Cookey , Wayne
H. J. Hoffman , Randolph ; Martin
Galley. Creighton ; Anna Galley
Creighton ; A. E. Hard , Creighton ; Mr
and Mrs. F. M. Druliner , Madison ; A-

S. . Conn , Wayne ; John T. Marriottt
Wnkefield ; Lydla Goetsch , Stantoni

Mrs. T. Halverson , Stanton.

Whipped by Owen Moran ,

Canton , O. . May 3. Vhll Brock o
Cleveland was outpointed In a tcr
round bout with Owen Moran of F.nt

land. Brock took much punishment ,

and after the sixth round was groggy
and Mornn had much the better of the
remaining rounds.-

In
.

the fourth Mornn knocked Brock
through the ropes. Moran landed !

most at will on his adversary , while
Brock wns unable to make his blows
count-

FASHION'S RULINQS.

Hot * * on Various Matter* Which do-

te Mndmme'o Adornment.-
Spci'lnl

.

attention IH glrou this season
to I'iiniKui' hum ! I en Miuwn In hnndsome-
woods. .

Rings now comply with the "unity-
In color" Idcii. If you -wenr sapphires ,

wear sapphires only ; If emeralds , ni-

erolds
-

only.
Manufacturers are turning out patent

knther pumps daintily lined with near-

CUII.U'H itisitor
let morocco , with heels about three-
quarters of mi Inch In height.

Many bouses are showing designs in
beads or In a beaded eff ft secured by
French Knots. These latter are very
new and are ivurlatl in silk or beary
cotton and tu commuting colon * .

Flat little pump bows of Irish Ince-
Hgiilnxt tiny wings of plaitud hem-

Htitcbfd
-

linen an- among the small
bits of nivliwear. iind small bows of
black velvet or lilnck Hatln still bead
jnbots

Bishop Un-sM-s for the tittle folks are
both practical and pretty. This model
is especially well adapted to nounclues
ant ] bordered materials.-

JL'DIC
.

CUOLI..ET.
¬

This May Mnnton imttern Is cut In sizes
for children of six months , one. two nnd
four jears of K . bend 10 cents lo tills
ottlce. fc-lvliiK nuinlu-r. 6XiC , Bnd It " 111 be
promptly furwunled to you by mall. If In-

Imste send nn mldltlohal two cent stamp
for letter postnee. which Insures mor *
prompt dellT iy.

The Norfolk Dally News.

AMATEUR HORSE RACING.

Coming Season Promise * to Be a Ban-

ner One.

The United Hunts Itncing : ISM la
¬

lion belleu" ! that the coming M-as-m
will be the greatest hi the history of
amateur raring. Announcement "f ''he
approved dates , for the jw r Miow
that meetings will t e held at p.-iulf

¬

Hint have neicr raced before , suitl the
support will come > iot lone from

¬

those that hate hitherto bt-en pillions
of this branch of the H'orl.'

Military rm e > will he a Mrong fea-

ture
¬

of the * r. TlH-.t are lieing tir-

rhiiired
-

for nt rnriou * . p'jints mid will
bu un the nit: nnd oter the bteeplc-
chase course * . The wir department Is
aiding in every .way the progrcbs of
these rates. At Fort Ethan Allen , Vt. ,

they HIC building * l *ple 'haee course
¬

two miles in one circuit for the pur-
po

-

e of developing the hotkcs now
quartered there. At other poets , espe-
cially

¬

,
at Port Hilev , Kan. , and t Fort

Oglfithorpe. G . . uore are being
-

schooled no jumperti under tbe advice
of the expert * .

The decision of the United HnntR
Racing association to K! ' * spring
meeting Is new departure. Begin-
ning

¬

-

at Richmond on May 20 , then to
Baltimore for the meeting of the Mary-
land

¬

United Hunts , followed by the
'L'nlted Hunts and the BrooVllne meet * ,

menus about five tveeke of eport for
/ the amateuri * .

EAR MUFFS FOR SUMMER.-

N

.

w Yorker * M y Wear Them Mini-

miie
-

Subway Noi * .

In view of tbe Increasing tendency
to speed it is not probable that New
Yorkers will ever eee a noiseless city.

a

,

lint it Deems cer-

tain
¬

that before
long something
will b done to
minimize unnec-
essary

¬

iioiee , and
In the meantime
tbe Individual
brain worker will
probably hnve to

adopt futile form of car protection euch-
as the other sciifeh already enjoy.

Herbert Spencer. It will be remem-
bered , sohed Ihib problem in n prac-
tical

¬

war by wcajlng ft spiral unrlng
fitted with luidi" which effectively
closed eitch e r. The uce of this de-

vice Is bccoiijlni : JucreaNliiKlj com
mon. and ear niufTK may tie familiar
objects In the New York nubwa.ib this
summer. It ma > sound ridUuloiiK Juft-
now. . hut is Inhwentl.v no moie abmrd
than eycKlnbTH or jlovt; H-

.a

.

, GAMBLE FOR ELLIOTT.
.

. South Dakota Senator Has Long Con-

ference, With Judge Garland.
; Washington , .May I ! . Senator Gam

bio of South Dakota , and Judge Johr-
R. . Garland of the commerce court
had an hour's conference which , whllie!

both men declared It to be purely ho-

clnl , is understood to Lave had to do
with the proposition of tilling lie

JudguBhlp vacancy caused by Car-
land's

-

transfer to the commerce court.
Among the well Informed In Wash-

ington It Is thought that Judge Car-
ami

-

attempted to shako Senator ( iiun-
ilo's

-

support of James I ) Klllott. If-

io the attempt apparently did not sue-
d

-

, for the senator said later In the
iftcnioon , without any Muallllciitlou-
swhateer , that ho. was "still for HI-

lott.
-

. "

Portion Parceli Post Mall.-

I'liv
.

IM WII| of the foreign parcels
post mult leieiu'd at New York Is HIM

Forth in statistic * showing thnt during
the live calendar yours from I'.KHI to-

1IHO the uifiutK-r of packages rose from
wo.'JH" in mot ; to iim.410 in 1010.

Matty's New Curve-
.Chrlhty

.

Mut lieWHOII'S new curre
louts to the batsman and dooa tbe'-

double' "dip.

ELBERFELD IS RECKLESS. '

Plan * to C tch Bull Thrown From
Washington Monument.

Kid Ulberfeld , the Washington Amer-
icans'

¬

third wicker , plans to outdo
Hilly Sullivan and Charley Street , the
only two plajers- who lime ever been
able to catch n bull dropped from the
top of the Washington monument. The
veteran plans to attempt the fetU the
latter part of May.

Street and Sullivan , the two well
known American league catchers , ac-

Photo* by American Prepg Aanoclatlon.

TWO riMTxna WHO HAVK OADonx BALLS
THIIOW.S I'HOM MONUUEKT AND ONE WUO-
WILL. . AriKMIT IT-

.compllshed
.

the feat with the use of a-

catcher' * glove. Klbcrfeld plans to go
them one better , aa he hopes to turn
the trick wearing a regular lufielder's
glove , which Is as much protection as
paper In comparison with the big mitt
worn by the receivers. Hero ! the
way Elberfeld dopes It out :

"Tbe monument is OM ) feet high , and
the experts say that the Telocity of
the ball when It reaches the ground
has a value of (KK) pounds In weight
Moybe fo. but I'll bet that line drives
tralgbt from the bat to QM at third

bate come Just a* hard any ball
toMed from the top of that monument.-

"At
.

the liame they come quicker , too ,

not glrliiK a man much time to gauge
their line or movement. To catch a
ball thrown from the famous monu-
ment

¬

moans nothing more to A good
ball player than Judging it* fall. j
think I can do it. "

Klberfeld may have the painful ex-

pnrience
-

of losing one or both hands
by the attempt , but he wants to try it .

and bis learn mateo know h1 well
pnougb riot to offer any advice.

Si-
CHANCE EXPLAINS INSIDE

BASEBALL , 4-

"Inside baseball." says Frank
Chance , manager of the Cub's-
."Is

.

doing tbe right thing nt tin ?

right limn. This Is the real in-

tIde
-

of n much mooted question.
Most of the drivel about Inside
ball is pure bunk. "

Lincoln Returns to the Wet Column.
Lincoln , May !? . Lincoln reversed

Its municipal policy of the past two
years , and voted to return to the sys-
tem of licensing saloons. The major-
ity In favor of licenses , with returns
practically all In , Is at least 800 , and
may reach 1000. A year ago the inn-
'jority against license was slightly over
900. A. H. Armstrong , republican and
business men's association candidate
Is elected mayor by a majority of ap-
proxltnntcly 1,100 over Hobert Malone
democrat. The entire republican city
ticket is elected and the republicans
will control the city council by a sub

- stuntlal majority.
The vote cast Is believed to bo the

- second largest In the history of tin
municipality. The campaign has beoi-
a, strenuous one , marked , however
with little bitterness.

- Under the referendum vote whic-
lreestablishes saloons , the number of
drinking places will be limited to

twouty-tlve , one each to a population
of about lnOO! , and the license foe will
be 311.000 annually , the highest '

over Imposed In the state. Thu bars
will be tinder what Is known as the
"daylight schedule ," under the provi-
sions of the state law.

Sees the Nrrd of a Hospital.-
Omaha.

.

. .May ; t. Special to The
Nous : Apparently having In mind
the crying need of a hospital at Nor-

blck and Injured not only of Norfolk
hut likewise of the big tenitory trib-
utary to It , Dr. K. A. Long of .Madison ,

who today responded to the welcome-
of Dr. CrumnieT at the Nebraska State
Medical society. npoko earnestly of the
demand for hospitals In tbe smaller
cities of the state , and pointed out
what they would mean.-

Dr.
.

. Long emphasized the fact that
"It Is an open secret that private
hospitals in smaller communities , with
ra're exceptions , do not pay. "

In this connection he dwelt upon
the plan of local physicians and citi-
zens coming to an understanding for
a practical piogram of maintenance.

Dr. Long said In port :

Private Hospitals Don't Succeed.
Wo like you so well that for yours

we have s ent you our best cases and
wo have so Impressed our tespcctho
committees with jour wisdom and
your skill , and our own shortcomings ,

that thu dear people are beginning to-

IIiii k to you and to your hospitals ,

without our knowledge , assistance or-
consent. .

A comparison of hospital facilities
published In last month's Western
Medical Itovlow ( you may have read
it , although most of us do not rend
our own journal ) shows that Omaha
has moro hospital beds than Kansas
City , Denver , St. Paul or Minneapolis
\\ltli double the population. In ; i di-

rect manner you have paid for these
facilities , but indirectly , we of the
state at large and our patients have
contributed the money. And hero is
where I wish you to take me seriously ,

for I do hope to make a point.
The time is at hand for the estab-

lishment of hospitals in the smaller
communities , or by the communities
In conjunction with physicians. It-

is , I believe , an open secret , that priv-
ate

¬

hospitals in the smaller commun-
ities , with rare exceptions , do not pay.

Maintenance The Problem.-
It

.

.seems however entirely rciihon-
ublo

-

that the physicians of a given
community could get to a basis of
mutual uiiderstaiullng. and would then
appeal to the community which they
serve , that an organization could be
formed that would maintain u hos-

pital suitable to the needs of that
community. The local profession
might perhaps , reasonably bo expect-
ed to assume half of the burden. The
number of surgical cases originating
in every community Is really nmn/.ing
when one stops to count them. It
has been estimated that theie are
enough hemorrhoidal cases in an aver-
age

-

county to keep one surgeon busy
operating for a. whole year , and enough;
neglected hernia cases to keep one per-
son busy for perhaps two years , not
to mention gall-stones , appendices and
the like. These people would almost
without exception , prefer to remain at-

or near home for operation. Surgeons ,

local or metropolitan , according to the
wishes of the patients , could bo re-
quisitioned

¬

to do the operating.
Thus would the community be bet-

ter served , the patient better satis-
lied , the rural profession bettor qual-
ified

¬

through more varied expedience ,

and would retain that which from)
every view-point of eternal justice be-

longs
-

to it-

."Hut
.

what of the specialists ? " They
will then move to the smaller town.

Married at Lindsay.
Lindsay , Neb. . May I' . Special to

The News : John KngleborU and Miss
EuniceFusselnian were married at the
Catholic church yesterday. After the
ceremonies a wedding breakfast

asa
served at F. A. Brogers and then
reception at the Euglehertz farm home
in the afternoon and a dance In the
evening. The young folks will live on-
a farm two miles east of here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Anton Dohman were
tendered a surprise in honor of their
silver wedding anniversary. Among
the presents was .a silver service ,

David Filbert , living twelve miles
southeast of here on Shell creek , died
from some obscure throat trouble. He
was 17 years old hut was very small
for his age. The funeral will be on-

Thursday. . He Is to be buried In the
Herman Lutheran cemetery in that
neighborhood.

Word "Hello" Out of Date.
Did it ever occur to you that there

is an art in talking over the tele-
phone ? Do you realize that you can
get better results in telephone service
by studying the art of how to use a
telephone ?

The Hfill Telephone company Is to-

day beginning a series of adevrtise-
inonts in this paper calling the at-

tention of the public to the right and
wrong way of using the phone. A

courteous manner is a big Inctor In
getting full value out of a telephone
a low tone of voice Instead of the
shouting that so many people do. Is

¬ another feature that will get better
results ; elimination of the word "hel
lo" means better satisfaction for all

- parties concerned and a great saving
of time.

Quit Saying "Hello."
, If you and every other Hell tele-

phone- subscriber In this country would
, answer the telephone by giving tin

name , as "John Smith talking , " 0-
1"First National Hank" Instead of .say-

Ing "hello ," a million and one-hall
hours of time would lie saved even
year. The word "hello ," In telephone
conversation , Is old fashioned and out
of date. Tln > modern way and tin)

, sensible ) way. for the sake of hettei
service on the telephone , Is to drop' !

,It
The now way is much more agreeable
The telephone bell rings and the per
KOII answering says , "Urown'H resl( '

| donee. John Hrowii talking , " or-

"Woods ft Company , Mr Jonn* ajii'iik-
Ing. . "

The Tardy Answer.
The tnrd > aimwer Is another mis-

take which telephone UMOCH niulto and
which! causes endless1 grlof. Your tulo
phone boll rings It rlngn again. You
are busy and do not answer. The
operator Dually repot ( s to the paitv
calling you "they do not answer"
Then i ho disconnects you. Flvo sec-
onds later- Just sl\ seconds too late
you answer. You got no reply. You
angrily exclaim "my bell rang. " Your
delay either caused yourself the loss
of a customer or It caused Inconvon-
lonce to u friend. You can not nflonl-
elthor. . Piompt answering of the tel-
ephone, moans moro satisfactory ser
vice.

Falling to look In the directory and
bo sure to have the right number Is
another weakness mmu'tlmcH exhibit-
ed by telephone users wt-lch enuscH
trouble.-

Hccognizlng
.

the fact that hotter HOI

vice IH highly desirable from the view-

point' ' f the telephone ! company an
well as from the viewpoint of the
public' , the Hell Telephone compaio
[

has decided to enlist newspaper pub
llclty as a means of bringing about
an Improvement In the sorvlco through
Intelligent oo-oporatlon by the publl'-
in

'

the wa > it talks over the pluuu
The telephone Is a comparatively new
Institution and people uio just begin-
ning to realize that thereIK an art m
how to telephone Just us ( hero Is In

almost everything else l'i the line of
human activity.

HUMAN SKIN KEPT ALIVE.

Discovery Mny Mean Much to Medical
Science-

.Prenenlng
.

human skin IH a new trl-

umph for i lien I science which has-
been succosHfully demoiiHtriitcd at the
Samaritan hospital In I'hlladclphla-
Fortytwo square Im lies of Hliln weni-
takcii from the body of one patient In

the course of an operation recontfo
Five days later the mime skin wns
grafted on the arm of another patient ,
IMglit diiyH after the skin WIIH graft-
ed

¬

It had grown Into the tlesh perfectly.
Heretofore It has been thought ncccs-

nar.v

-

. to transfer the skin to the new-
body the Instant It was cut from th-
old'body. . ThiH made It necessary for-

mic or more bealllo persons to bine a
big section tn ihelr epidermis cut off

It was often dilllcull to obtain proper
subjects. '

Now It will InpnN llile for wli him-

pilnl
-

to l.ccp a supply of skin on Ice.
Whenever an amputation Is performed
or an.i othei operation which require *

the removal of the outer flesh the de-

tached
¬

leg or arm will be skinned and
the epidermis preserved.-

j.

.

j. p. MORGAN PE SJONS

OLD NEGRO MESSENGER.

Jake , Faithful For Forty-five Y r ,

"Retiret From Bualnef *."

"No. elr ; I won't go down to the of-

fice In the morning. It'll be the Brut
time I've inlusud , Having holidays and
Sundays , for going on forty-live yearn.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan tuld me 1 needn't come
any mure unless I felt good and spry ,

but that I'd he well taken care of. "
Jacob Henry lUtter. n white haired

negro who became a messenger for J.
1' . Morgan's father in Augunt , 1805 ,

continued on with the Orm of Drezel ,

Morgan \ Co. . iind went with J. P.
Morgan when Hint man took control
of the buslnesH , was telling why ho
had "retired from biisliii'HK. "

" 1 expect I have carried about an
much money In my tlrne as any man.
alive or dead , " the old negro continued
"The biggest amount I ever bad In my
pockets at one time was 12000000. I
carried millions and million * every
day. Sometime * It was in cash , but
mostly It was In ehpcks-

."If
.

all the inow.r I've carried could
be put together I here wouldn't ll-

Taults
>

enough to hold It. I neve lowt-

a cent. 1 never was attacked on thu-

treet and I never had any trouble with
anybody. "

flitter In known to thousands In the
financial district in Jake.

While Jake would not tell what bin
pension would be. It was known gen-

erally In Wall street that Morgan had
arranged that $40 week should be
paid to his faithful mwenger as long
as he liven.

PLACATING THE DEVILS.

Paying Homage to Evil Spirits f
Land and Sea In Chin * .

Once cu'ry yeiir. during the urfct fif-

teen
¬

¬

du.\s of the seventh ChiuuKC
month , the curious ceremony of Vu
Nan Whci is celebrated , being , in fuel.
the pacing of homage to the land und
tea dcills.

Seven priests mrrj out the ceremony
- l y offering up various forms of praj r-

.snys
.

¬
I he Wide World Magazine , and

malting an unearthly noise by beating
irongK

Any one wishing to nhow bin respect
; to the de > lls ciin do no by a payment

of liK( ) cash- about "i! ceiilB to each of
the i'1-ienln' , for which mnount thi'.v
will continue their performance for
twcMe bourn , a truly inodcut remuner-
ation. .

For an extra pin merit of 2,000-
a number of small red paper bontx
about six liichi-K long , with lights In-

ulde.
-

- . will he pent floating down the
river with the current. These lights
are for the benefit of the ca devllti In
order that they may be nl le to

- their way about on dark nlghtn.
Having flninhed thin performance ,

the peroon on whose behalf it has been
carr'e' <l ollt K008 "wy happy In the
conviction that h * will not loco nny of
his family throughout the ji-nr either
by xlcknctiK or drownlnr , M that the
whole ceremony mnjr l- looked upon
as an Insurance policy. At thU time
of year many thousand * of the Miiull

boats may l.e. flo
" down the-

lighted


